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KNIVES
Add n tiny bit of carbon n to of Btla
to tho bath brick on tho knifobonrd
They will poll li much shore easily
Homo Chut
TO OOV1DR IRONING BOARD
Tnko roll of cotton butting nnd cov-
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Known on thePacific Slope Iris
1rt shinglen Address is 131 a gth StA II Washington D C
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CRI3TONNJ3

If your sltting room or sowingroom3ms crotonno curtains it Is a Imppy
Idem

to make covers for tho

chat

backs and also cushions for tho seats
In this way the
of tho crotonno
furnishings of a room can be changed
ovory your or two at comparatively
little expenseNow Ilavon Register
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GREASE PROM WALLPAPER
Mix pipe clay with water to tho
consistency of cream spread it on
tlhe spot and leave it till next day
when It may qaaily be brushed oWIf the grease has not disappeared on
tlrely repeat tho process
RIDMOVTB
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ing much fertilizer and It Is almost
free from Insects IndianapolisNews

1

THE LEMON AS A CLEANSER
fTiherc is no excuse for rough or
stalnod hands nowadays no matter
row much time you must spend in
A slice of lemon or
the kitchen
ii skin from which tho Juice has been
squeezed rubbed on tho hands will
remove stains of all kinds as a nail
cleanser equal portions of lumen
Juice and alcofhol help to romovo
stains It should be applied upon absorbent cotton wound about a sharpened orange stick At night the hands
should bo liberally anointed with a
toilet cream and loose whlto cotton
gloves worn to save the bed cloth Ing
Lemon juice will cleanse other
things besides the skin Copper may
bo cleaned by rubbing with a lemon
skin and salt It should bo wiped at
Iron
once with a cloth or chamois
rust and Ink stains may be removed
from linen toy rubbing with lemon
juice and salt and then exposing the
spot to the sun
For fovorlahnoss and unnatural
thirst soften a lemon by rolling it
on some hard surface cut off tho top
add sugar working it down Into tho
then slowly suck
on1P1 with a fork
tho lemon Dollnoator
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RECIPES

Apple and Nut iSalad Slice tart
apples very thin and mix with celery
cut fine Chop very fino tho meats
of English walnuts and a bunch of
Malaga grapes Mix iwlth mayonnaise
dressing stud servo on tender lettuce
loaves
of
Shrimp Salad Mix
flhrlmpa with a toaoup of mayonnaise
dressing Turn out on A bad of lot
tuco and garnish the dish with slicesof hardboiled egg When tojnajtoea
are In season Uis well to use sliced
tomatoes small ones preferred to
garnish the dish
French Cream Tarts Mako a rich
puff paste or plo crust roll out not
too thin and cut In squares about 1
12 Inches 9wldo and 2 Inches long
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PLANT FOR DARK ROOM
Is there any plant which will flourish in a more or loss dark room
Tho aspidistra is the only plant
that we know which thrives almost
ns well in the dark as in the light
Of course this does not mean absolute dark but away from tho window
This plant Also stands a good deal
of noglect in other respects not need-
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layers of
over batting and covor
nil with muslin tacking it smoothly
tfvor board
Boston Postof bonrd

newspaper

n nlta brown When cool put Rttoortl sod Mrs Vanderblltrt philantogether with n cream filling Take thropic ontorpriso will demonstrate
1 cup ixnvdorocl xujrfcr
14 cup hot the remunerative chancier or buildWAter
Let limn town or Boat tho Ing In which wntlitlo will Abe favorwhite of an otyf stud mix with altar able oven for victims of tuberculosis
Wlitii cold add 18 oup chopped raisdifference bein 1f cup chopped walnuts 1 trobl
Orthographically
donkey
spoon of grtitad oocoftinit or thoy oan tween the newly invented
bo filled with a plain creWi filling and dliMitf and the pane monkey din
a
donfrosted wltti a crofmi frosting
nerH Is tout one letter But the
tBnrborrlM Place In prewiring k
key type Insists the Pittsburgh Distloi with water to ooror anti cook patch should Iwvo more conservatism
until tender strain through choeto and sobriety and bo more in harmony
cloth rubbing the pulp loft through I with the anolent style of after dir
Cook with equal amount of ner oratory
ft sieve
sugar and you wfll have a palatable
jam
There are plenty of high grade
Quince and Apple ProlorvoTok
summer resorts In the country whoso
an oflunl amount of sweet apples and managers would be pleased to onterqulucot pure quarter and corn thC win the President of the United
regufruit wolffh them then weigh an States at n liberal discount from
A
of sugar Doll quinces lar rates says tho Utica Press
t oqunl amount
in water till tender tnko out and Country White House Is a luxury
boll rapids In quince water then that should bo deferred at least until
make a syrup of the sugar aria put the deficit In the Treasury is reducIn rho fruit and lot boll until red ed
and clear Put In jars carefully fill
Port
Says the London Chronicle
up with syrup and seal
Merry Widow Sandwich Put fry- an Prince Which came Into notoriety
In
ing pan on stove greased with but- again through tho latest civil war
Allow Haiti is one of those places which
ter size of English walnut
the butter to molt then add 0130 have repeatedly had to change their
and
small union 14 cup of finely cut names to suit the changes
During the 104
choose 2 eggs and salt and pepper to chances of politics
taste Place on lire and stir until years since Haiti became finally in
Servo on thin dependent of France she has been an
eggs are cooked
m
empire a kingdom a republic an r
slices of buttered broamore
dJohnnycakeOno egg 12 oup su- pire again and a republic once
gar and 12 snltspoon of salt 1 cur
Many of tho greatest men Newof milk 1 heaping teaspoon baking
all dis
powder sifted In with 1 oupful of ton for instance greatest of thought
white flour and 34 cupful of bolted covers of law have been against
Mix all at once but stupid because they rebelled
Indian meal
In Itio
bent thoroughly for four minutes work that was not congenial
Huend they justified the rebellion
Bake in a good oven
man beings in the long run prophes
los tho New York Journal will learn
4 aa C6 4D 4r Jv4
4 44TOT1rago
the truth put before them years are
by Charles Fourier that men
QUOTING
dr
governed by their attractions and
and
4that the success of the individual full
4giving
r of the race depends upon
4r 4 4ra41b 4f A4D4rA4 aDa
Dr
r
u
9A
r4
play to the attractions or passions
41r 4Yo0 4D 4
Thwarting them or coercing thorn
tp4
means failure-
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It Is eusler thinks the Boston Post
Happibs the frost all over Russia
to rest too much than it is to work was attended by an ample snowfall
reported Consul John Grout from
proThe snow effectually suffiOdessa
tected all the craps which had
ciently developed to be In a condition
to pass with safety over the winter
which condition however had not
been fully attained by some of the
crops In the north and in the south
plants here wore in many
instances too young and too tender
find unsually favorable circumstances
were required to carry thorn through
the usual iTgors of a Russian winter The snow cover which excepting in the extreme south and southeast extends all over Russia did this
effectually

too much

Chicago boy because ho broke a
tract lamp sent twentyflvo cents to
the city hall Boys will be boys but
this one is a marvel to the Atlanta

¬

JournalIts easy enough contends tho Atlanta Journal to put suffragettes In
jail double padlock the doors and
use other precautions to keep lies
safe but you cant shut her up

tasthe

¬

Sonic love affairs would seem to Indicate to the Boston Post that Cupid
ought to drop his bow and arrow
and get a gun

¬

Tho

CONGRESSMAN THOS CALE
Hon Thos Gale who was elected to

Congress from Alaska Is well known on
the Pacific slope where ho has resided
His Washington address Is 1312 9th St
N W Washington 3 CWashington D C
Columbus Ohio
Co
Drug
Pcruna

Gentlemen J can cheerfully recom- ¬
rem
mend Pcruna as a very
cdy for coughs and coldsThomas

lion 0 Slemp

hManalJn the Ideal Laxative
ASK

YAUR

DRUGGIST

FOR A

FREE PERUNA ALMANAC

KILL THE COUCH
AND

CURE

WITH

THE

LUNGS

Dr Kings

New Discovery

i

An Inquiring Mind

Gate
Congressman from

VIrginia writes Ihavoused your val- ¬
uable remedy Peruna with beneficial
results and can unhesitatingly recom- ¬
mend your remedy as an invigorating
tonic and an effective and permanent
cure for cntnrr-

¬

CourierJournal

Louisville

i

FOR

PRICE

C0ieHSGU- Tfl800BolUo100
Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TflOU LES
Mrs Mulligan 01 hear that Mrs
Casey Is glvln a party on Monday
ARANTEED SATISFACTORY
Ito
aint
There
The saddest arc
OR MONEY REFUNDED
Her youngest daughters comln out
men
was
phwat
An
sho
Dugan
Mrs
Century Magazine
In far
A bill passed In Oregon prohibits
hatpins in excess of tOll ladles in
An oxtnaordinarylooking dwelling
length
IIOIVPBICELJ HIGHGAADHero is a stop toward a is to ho soon at Algarta near Bllboa
ECATALOGUE FREE
Now
tho
which
higher olvilzation
in the north of Spain and is called DDW WIRE IRON WIGS LOUIS VILLEKY
perfectly
r
York World avers might
being
or houseboat
CasaiBarco
Inch
an
least
gone
at
well havo
wilt to resemble a steamships Mate Your Own Fertilizerfurther
ridge It was prdbably erected by
at Small Cost with
PHOIPHATE MILLS
WILIONI
captain
a retired I oa
If it Is true that the first oil king
Prom 1to oHP Alnoltono
hand and power
Cutters
lived 300 B C wo must admit conor the ppIt
Money is accumulating in New
farm read
fesses tho Louisville CourierJournal
miil shah mills grist
mills
a
York City more rapidly than at anyoako
Hood for
that ho hadnt tho advantages of
our catalog
Banks
good example that should have Iwpt- time In tho last two years
yHscnlroslSoliMfrflEasl
HPa
tho present oil king from behaving are receiving much faster than they
are paying find good investments arc
like a famished anaconda
sing diligently Bought in every dl
Tragic
n
says
sciontifioally
Koap house
TOGtion
Tho country parson was condolingBut objeotn
Now York exchange
with
Uio bereft widow
all the
In tho total of tho last ton years
tho Atlanta Constitution
ho continued earnestly N1
Alas
science In tho world cant make a sugar has paid more than onefifth of cannot toll you how pained
to
spring stove pips amUiblo or mellow our customs revenues or In round loarn that your husband I wasgage
the imittorings of a discordant lawn- figures 550000000 out of a total of to heaven Wo woro bosomhad
friends
2500000000
mower
Lip
wo
novor
moot
but
again
shall
J
plnootts
kho financial success of tho model
Tho annual per capita consumption
I
esalready
boon
house
has
tenement
of sugar in tho United States Is 82
Tho weather is always all right If
tablished obsorves the Philadelphia 85 pounds
tho man is
j

poet warbles

Of all sad words of Vinguo or pan
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